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Adaptation challenge

Flooding in vulnerable cities 
along the Mekong River 

caused by increases in the 
frequency and intensity of 

extreme rainfall events. 

Traditional drainage 
systems alone have been 

inadequate to date in 
reducing flood impacts 
under climate change 

conditions. 

Approximately 40% of the 
population is located within 
urban areas and the annual 
urban growth rate is ~4%. 

Solutions
• integrated, climate-resilient flood management —

including ecosystem-based adaptation (EbA) — in the cities 
of Vientiane, Paksan, Savannakhet and Pakse. 

• i) strengthening technical capacity and knowledge base 
and management to reduce flood impacts; ii) developing 
city-level integrated flood management strategies; iii) 
identifying sustainable financing options for integrated 
flood management and; and iv) implementing urban EbA 
solutions.

• EbA solutions:  rehabilitation of urban wetland, riparian 
zones and permeable paving.

Aiming to benefit 74,600 people directly and restore 1,500 ha 
of urban wetland and stream ecosystems. 

4 target cities: Vientiane, Pakse, Paksan and Kaysone





Adaptation challenge

Increasing variability of 
rainfall, drought, flooding, 

landslides

Unsustainable natural 
resource extraction:  loss of 

forests and rangelands

Solutions
• 132 Community Forestry Operational 

Management Plans updated/developed

• 32 Community Livelihood Improvement Plans 
(CLIPs)

• Restoring 274 ha degraded forests,217 ha 
degraded rangelands

• 490 hectares terraces

• 126 filtering dams

• 64 water conservation ponds

Accham and Salyan districts and high mountain-
Dolakha district: 10 local municipalities (four 
Municipalities and six Rural municipalities)





Adaptation challenge

Rising temperatures, flooding, storm 
surges, heat stress, drought, 

landslides, salt water intrusion, 
groundwater depletion

Rapid urbanization and poor urban 
planning

Solutions
• Strengthen the technical and institutional capacity of city 

management authorities to plan and implement EbA

• Bhutan: rehabilitation of degraded riparian zones and 
riverbeds using climate resilient species, conservation of 
four river islands to serve as habitat for aquatic birds, 
greening of low income housing for informal settlers and 
slope stabilization through plantation for reduction of 
erosion

• Cambodia: restoration of Por Heng reservoir with notable 
capacity of safe water supply as well as ecosystem 
restoration potential for Kep city and five hectres of 
mangrove plantation.

• Lao PDR: improvement of water reservoir in Phongsaly
district and urban green infrastructure improvement in Xay 
district. 

Cities from 4 countries – Thimphu (Bhutan), Kep
(Cambodia), Phongsaly and Oudomxay (Lao 
PDR), 



Project 
mechanism –

too slow for 
scaling up 
ambition

• Each of these projects took between 10-12 years from 
concept approval to project completion. Each has a funding 
envelope of USD5-6M.

• From concept approval to approval of the full proposal:  2.5 
years.

• Major delays came in the implementation phase.

• Need to consider how to overcome these ‘soft limits to 
adaptation’.


